BACKGROUND

By 2040, the population of American cancer survivors will have climbed to 26.1 million (based on the definition of an individual from the time of diagnosis through the balance of his or her life).
Most of these individuals live 5 or more years after cancer diagnosis. 1, 2 Maintaining their health requires communication and coordination among and between specialists, primary care, and survivors to deliver necessary preventive and supportive care. 3, 4 Ongoing survivorship care can be fragmented by inadequate communication and care coordination processes. 5, 6 This fragmentation contributes to inferior health outcomes stemming from a failure to provide necessary care and the provision of unnecessary or duplicative services. 7 To improve communication and coordination, the Institute of Medicine (IOM), previously recommended that oncology teams routinely prepare individualized survivorship care plans (SCPs) to guide care decisions beyond primary, active treatment. 6 In the decade and more after the IOM recommendation, randomized trial evidence for the provision of SCPs has remained mixed, with both positive and negative outcomes, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] whereas the adoption of SCPs and care-planning processes remains low. Estimates vary, but most survivors and primary care providers (PCPs) report not receiving SCPs. [15] [16] [17] Similarly, most oncology practices report not providing SCPs, although these data may not reflect the impact of changing national guidelines. 15, 16 Nevertheless, multiple professional and accrediting societies recommend SCP provision, [18] [19] [20] whereas survivors and PCPs indicate a desire to receive the information within SCPs. 21, 22 At an individual level, care planning includes the coordination of necessary care between specialists and primary care with survivor engagement and empowerment, hopefully assisted by an SCP and a care-planning visit. At the population level, case managers, navigators, quality officers, and administrators may track outcomes across all survivors 23 within and across health care systems. 24 However, existing care-planning processes are fraught with health care system barriers to adoption, implementation, and maintenance. 25, 26 The IOM and the National Academy of Engineering recommend using systems engineering principles and tools to improve health care delivery, quality, and safety. 27, 28 For survivorship population health management, this recommendation means using systems engineering approaches Cancer November 15, 2018 to identify, develop, and sustain best practices informed by the needs of survivors, caregivers, clinicians, organizations, and communities. 29 Ideally, these best practices start "upstream" at diagnosis to capture pertinent data in real time and include all survivors at a system or organizational level.
CURRENT PROCESSES: WHAT DO WE KNOW? National accreditation standards are a major factor motivating many US hospitals and practices toward the development and delivery of SCPs, 20 although meeting these standards has been challenging. 30, 31 Details are lacking about how organizations go about providing SCPs, careplanning visits, and other follow-up processes. 32 Metrics regarding the impact of different processes are lacking, partly because of difficulties collecting and combining longitudinal follow-up from multiple sources, such as the electronic health record (EHR), billing or claims data, patient-reported outcomes, etc.
Currently, SCPs and their corresponding survivorship visits are delivered in diverse ways. Key data to include are well defined, 33 but the tools for preparing SCPs differ. Some SCPs use manual abstraction and data transfer between the medical record into survivorship software (eg, Journey Forward [Canton, MA], Passport for Care), 34, 35 whereas others auto-populate SCPs with EHR data 36 or extract such data to separate web platforms and return prepared SCPs into the EHR as static documents. 37 More complexity arises because the individuals delivering SCP and follow-up care also vary. Individual(s) who prepare and deliver SCPs may not be member(s) of the care team or plan to participate in follow-up care. 36 Care planning may be distinct, stand-alone visits (whether face-to-face vs phone) or incorporated into routine clinical visits. 36, 38 Finally, responsibilities for follow-up tasks are variously delineated, with potentially oncologists, primary care, survivor, or caregiver ensuring that the recommended care is accomplished. How can we use a systems engineering approach to re-engineer the survivorship care processes that are needed to provide comprehensive population management of cancer survivors?
MASTERING COMPLEXITY: A SYSTEMS ENGINEERING APPROACH A particularly pertinent systems engineering approach to tackling health care complexity is the Systems Engineering Initiative for Patient Safety (SEIPS) model illustrated in Figure 1 . 39, 40 SEIPS integrates the well known health care quality model of structure-process-outcome published by Donabedian to evaluate how the work system structure affects care processes and outcomes. 41, 42 SEIPS has been used by health care researchers, professionals, and educators in both inpatient and outpatient settings to improve health outcomes, such as patient safety, quality of care delivery, transitions of care and coordination, usability, and implementation of health information technology, as well as managing a variety of health care activities, such as infection control, surgical readmissions, primary care workflows, and decision support. [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] The SEIPS model provides a framework for evaluating the complex interplay of work system factors that influence care processes and impact outcomes within the survivorship context. The work system can be conceptualized as a collection of elements: persons with roles and responsibilities (eg, survivors, oncologist, PCPs) performing tasks (eg, ordering a test) while using various tools/technologies (eg, EHR, decision support) in an environment (eg, office, clinician workroom, home) and an organizational context (eg, practice, health care system). For instance, a typical survivorship process includes an oncologist (person) searching for information (task) within the EHR (technology) in an outpatient oncology office (environment) that is part of a larger oncology practice (organization). Collectively, work system elements facilitate or impede the clinical processes of providing care for survivors, which subsequently affects patient and health care quality outcomes. By understanding the work system elements, the design and integration of tasks, technology, and clinical processes can be designed to better support the respective needs of individuals while optimizing system performance. [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] To deliver efficient and effective survivorship care, work system barriers to care delivery processes must be identified and mitigated. Similarly, work system facilitators must be identified and supported. As applied to cancer survivorship, a key strength of SEIPS is the understanding that professional work, collaborative work, and patient work all contribute to survivorship care. Survivorship examples of these concepts of work include: 1) professional work (primary care using an SCP to inform clinical decision making), 2) shared work (communication between clinicians or shared decision making between clinician and survivor), and 3) survivor work (management of activity and diet as a contribution of health maintenance or undergoing recommended cancer screening). Work may need to be well delineated versus shared and equally actionably between multiple individuals. Health care organizations can use the SEIPS model as a foundation to further refine and adapt their individualized needs and resources to: 1) describe the work system elements; 2) identify barriers and facilitators that influence care processes; 3) integrate patient and organizational outcomes; and 4) provide feedback between the work system, processes, and measures of the desired outcomes.
Examining the Survivorship Work System
The survivorship vignette (Fig. 2) demonstrates the application of SEIPS. For this vignette, we will identify an element that is likely to have the greatest impact as a barrier or facilitator. However, a barrier or facilitator may be influenced by more than 1 element because of interactions between work systems.
Person
A person, such as a clinician, survivor, or caregiver, is placed in the center of the work system in the SEIPS model. Ideally, the work system is designed to facilitate performance by this individual, whether survivor or clinician, as well as to minimize negative effects such as work stress, errors, or poor health outcomes. This focus on the person, or user-centeredness, can improve individual performance and subsequent outcomes. 52 Because multiple individuals are doing work in the context of survivorship care planning, we need to examine the work system from each perspective. In this vignette, Ms. J was aware that she needed to share updated family history information with her providers (facilitator). She assumed that, if she told her PCP, then her oncologist would receive the information, but the oncology and primary care teams do not share the same EHR (barrier), and the new family history did not seem urgent enough to warrant a call. The SCP does not contain information about anastrozole or bone-density screening, because this was an interceding change in care (barrier). Cancer November 15, 2018
Tasks
Survivorship care processes comprise a series of tasks performed by clinicians, survivors, and/or caregivers, either individually or as a team. Work systems factors, such as the organization, environment, or technology, impact an individual's or team's ability to complete tasks and influence the workload required to complete tasks and achieve desired outcomes. Survivor engagement is vital: survivors should be at the center of the care team, with care personalized to the individual's needs, values, and preferences to maximize this engagement. In this vignette, the oncologist could not monitor surveillance tasks without regularly seeing the survivor (barrier). Formal feedback loops to ensure completion of tests rarely exist across health care organizations (barrier). Even within an organization, screening tasks may rely on survivor prompting of clinicians (facilitator) or clinician assessment during followup (facilitator). Multiple clinicians on the oncology and primary care teams may spend time monitoring (facilitator), using resources that may not be sufficient given projected workforce shortages (barrier). No feedback exists for the oncologist or survivor if the PCP declines a task, is unable to accomplish a task, or does not recognize that a task exists (barrier). The work system lacks resilience if individuals fail to remember tasks (barrier), if they are unaware that they were responsible for the task (barrier), or if survivors are lost to follow-up (barrier).
Tools/technology
Tools and technologies must support the provision of survivorship care while decreasing negative outcomes such as increasing workloads for the clinicians and survivors. It is noteworthy that tools and technologies must support shared work, which is highly dependent on both communication and individual work. Without tools/ technologies to support communication and coordination for shared work, clinicians and survivors rely on high-touch processes (such as scheduling additional visits and the use of patient navigation to ensure care delivery). In this vignette, because the PCP and oncologist are in different organizations/EHRs, information is not easily shared (barrier). The SCP does not explicitly instruct the PCP regarding the next actions when the family history changes (barrier). In addition, the provider responsible for ordering and managing bone-density screening is not delineated (barrier). Even if roles and responsibilities are defined (facilitator), organizations may not facilitate the acceptance by each clinician and/or survivor of their assigned role and responsibility; and acceptance does not guarantee 53 that the accepting individual can manage with the appropriate competency (barrier).
Organization
The provision of survivorship care presents challenges for care coordination and communication, because activities Telehealth visits are supported by the cancer center (facilitator) but are not practical given the out-of-pocket cost without insurance coverage for telehealth (barrier).
Addressing Survivorship Barriers Using the SEIPS Model
Although it is not intended to be an exhaustive list, Ms. J's case highlights challenges with long-term survivorship care. Preparing an SCP and providing a care-planning visit marks a moment in which information about the survivor, cancer diagnosis and treatment, and follow-up recommendations are synthesized together. The vignette demonstrates that a one-time synthesis may not fulfill the patient's dynamically changing posttreatment needs. Although necessary care is reviewed at follow-up visits, information may not be retained or understood by survivors; other mechanisms for communication to other clinicians may likewise fail. 54 Consequently, oncology and primary care teams may accomplish necessary follow-up care in a high-touch 55 fashion, such as scheduling followup visits for the primary purpose of tracking care receipt, navigator or nursing phone calls to ascertain receipt of care, etc. 56 High-touch may be desirable for certain patients or circumstances, but it also increases clinician workload at a time when both oncology and primary care face predicted workforce shortages, 32, [57] [58] [59] and health care resources may be strained. 60 Figure 3A references the current disconnected state of information sharing.
By the end of 2017, 90% of office-based physicians will use EHRs 61 ; thus, EHRs will play a central role in survivorship clinical activities. The use of health information technologies (HITs) has been identified as a critical component in the provision of high-quality cancer care. 62 In survivorship, HIT processes can be leveraged to synthesize survivorship data upstream to coordinate primary, active cancer treatment and also can be compiled for SCPs, so that these data can work harder by assisting in outcome measurement as well as document preparation. Ideally, HITs will enable closed-loop communications to occur both reliably between survivors and their care teams and equitably across all populations. 63, 64 High-tech solutions might include EHR-based cancer registries capable of operating in real-time and defining populations, tracking desired care and prompting clinicians and survivors of needed testing outside of visits. Table 1 indicates how assessment of the work system using SEIPS can identify elements that contribute to a barrier highlighted in the vignette. Mitigating barriers and supporting the facilitators could mitigate some of the challenges caused by predicted workforce shortages by shifting from high-touch (clinician resource intensive) to high-tech processes and improving overall work system efficiency and effectiveness. The SEIPS model can be applied as a tool to design or re-engineer the work system to achieve the desired or needed changes. 39, 40 In the absence of continued visits, no standard pathway may exist for the oncology team to monitor clinical activities or communicate with survivors and PCPs-this was part of the rationale for the adoption of SCPs. 6 Assuming that SCPs are not simply archived and forgotten by PCPs or survivors, 17, 65 there should be concern that SCPs are not typically updated. Users may abandon them because of outdated or inaccurate information or, worse, may rely on them to guide care despite outdated information. Formal handoffs to ensure that a survivor or PCP is comfortable managing survivorship care are not standardized. 54, 56 In the vignette, Ms. J did not undergo bone-density screening although she was receiving anastrozole: the SCP did not contain this recommendation (it was prepared several years prior, when Ms. J was still receiving tamoxifen), and other mechanisms failed (Ms. J's memory, oncology clinic notes to PCP). An assessment using SEIPS, as demonstrated in Table 1 , would indicate that work system elements do not support the process of creating and disseminating dynamic, updatable SCP content. Current tools and technology do not support updating SCP content, nor do current national/ organizational standards require updates. Moreover, a defined individual who is to assume the task and take responsibility for updating SCPs may not exist.
To address these barriers, the oncology community might adapt current SCP processes to support entry of new data. However, doing so with manual data entry would be personnel-intensive and time-intensive. Ideally, processes would automatically update, and new recommendations would be pushed to survivors and clinicians while anticipating the potential for errors and/ or failure. These processes could incorporate acknowledgments by survivors and PCPs that actions are needed and that responsibility is being accepted or declined for these actions. For example, imagine that emerging data suggest that survivors who received treatment with drug XYZ should receive a 1-time screening. In the current state, some survivors might be informed during a follow-up visit with oncology, some might reach out based on information obtained from social networks, and others might fall through the cracks. In a future state, we might identify all survivors who receive drug XYZ using EHR-based registries and push new recommendations to survivors through a portal message or paper letter. PCPs might receive a message through the EHR or by fax. Survivors and PCPs acknowledge receiving this recommendation electronically when possible, and case managers confirm receipt for remaining cases. The EHR tracks these acknowledgments and completion of the recommended screening. Clinicians are notified to pursue further if the recommended screening is not accomplished, intervening earlier if neither the survivor nor the PCP acknowledges. Such a dynamic system delivers reinforcing messages and feedback, with recovery mechanisms to detect, correct, and mitigate errors included in its design, and completes the necessary follow-up without requiring extensive manual data abstraction or survivor follow-up visits with oncology.
A challenge with the envisioned future state is that information about diagnosis and treatment often has poor extractability within EHRs. 66, 67 Current processes require significant time and personnel resources to extract this information for SCP creation 68 but may not leverage the information beyond SCP delivery. When information about diagnosis and treatment is not discrete within an EHR, then the diagnosis and treatment information cannot be leveraged further without high-touch follow-up processes, even when summarized in an SCP. Within an EHR, discrete data typically indicate both measurable and reportable information at a low level of granularity. 67, 69 For instance, the concept received anthracycline chemotherapy may file to multiple discrete data elements (drug name, drug dose, number of doses, dates of doses, ordering provider, etc). Once data are discretely captured, they can potentially be leveraged to track and identify populations (using the EHR) and the presence or absence of necessary, redundant, or unneeded care. In the received anthracycline chemotherapy example, the data necessary to define this population discretely would have been reviewed for SCP creation and care-planning visit.
Leveraging the EHR to retain key survivorship information discretely requires clinical behavior change, but the context is ripe for ensuring data capture. Figure 3B references a desired future state with increased data sharing facilitated by EHRs. The functionalities of EHRs can support repeated SCP updates and cancer survivor registries and can translate these into improved outcomes using medical logic modules, such as health maintenance and best practice advisories. 70 However, we need willingness to adopt these functionalities and the new clinical behaviors and workflow they will require. We also need faster, better feedback to EHR vendors, who, in turn, may ask for more consensus and standardization regarding survivorship care delivery. Finally, as oncology and survivorship medical communities, we may benefit from greater coordination between those generating guidelines and those delivering survivorship care.
CONCLUSION
System issues in survivorship care planning prevent us from realizing the dream: a world in which every organization, clinician, survivor, and caregiver engages in real-time, facile, and dynamic management to deliver necessary (but not redundant or unneeded) survivorship care without overburdening oncology and primary care resources. No single solution works for every individual, organization, and situation; and the exact nature of the strategies and processes used to reach the end goals of improving survivorship care will vary. The integration of oncology and engineering may lead to improved quality of care and clinical efficiency. By using the SEIPS model, numerous system barriers affecting survivor care coordination have been identified. Ongoing research should address system factors that negatively affect survivor care, such as problematic HIT usability, lack of integration with the EHR, care-planning activities that negatively affect clinical workflow, and inadequate information and decision support for clinician and survivor needs.
